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815202' CONGREsslONAL IU:CORD -i- &ENATE N~-7,1989 
UDllke the pretrial deteDtioli settiua ~ortunate .ineutents ofUhe srtdfn)n, · ~ LUu&ry Sem~ie1r&ad Cons.tmi:ltlon Ad, 
In which the . _presumption of . lnnO- inCluding ·the death -Of star· .quarter- -and for other purposes.'.' &Dd ask a c:onf"°· 
cenee creates a need for .fiexlbWty hi ba.Ck and team leader Sal Aunese, this eru:e wWi .the :Seimte · on the ~
setting bail. there Is little need for Ju- group of young men baS formed a co- _votes of the two Houses thereOD. 
di 1aJ dis tion .,,;.. l th h h_...__ _ __.. __._._ to set- .f......-_ OnleTed, Tbat.Mr.Baw1dns,.Mr. WDli&ms, c ere llAI re ease ose w o ciuvc w1.u. Wuc.IUllg an &UO>..,u..- Mr. 1l'ord o!Ml.chlgal]. Mr. Owens of .Bew 
have been found gullty. While the tlonal tone for the entire university York. Mr. Rayes of.IWDots..Mr. perkfus. Mr. 
mtent of the bill ls to limit Judicial dis- community. Their dedication and de· Gaydos, Mr. Miller of <::a.llforilla, Vrs. 
eretion in the case of eonvleted <lrug termmatlon baa brought them to a Lowey of New York. Mr. Poabard. Mr. 
traffickers or violent .criminals,· the level of ex~llence not seen by the Goodling, Mr. ·colem of Mls&omt, Mn. 
Justice Department has recommended University of Colorado for many years •. Roukema, Mr. Tauke, Mr. Oundel'llon, and 
that in certain limited ctrcumat.ances. . The Buffaloes are alone at the top Mr. Heney, be the-immagers of the eonfer· 
the Judicial officer should retalli . dis·. of the Biir Eight standings With only enee on the part of the House. 
cretion. First, in the presenterictng set- two games left .in the season. The Buf· !!IJ', FOWLER. Mr. President, I move 
· ting; If· the attorney for the govern- faloes• defeat of Nebraska at Folsom that the Senate Jnsist m>on its amend· 
ment will recommend a sentence of·no Field in Boulder on Saturday will an ment, ,agree to the.eonfereoee request-
lncarceration ·or if the Judicial Officer but assure them of a trip to .the ed by the Bouse, ~ the Chair be .au· 
.finds that there ls a substantial Ukell- Orange Bowl to go head-to-head for thorized to appofut conferees on the _ 
hood the defendant's motion for new the national championship against No. part of the Senate, · 
trial or .-acquittal will be granted and l ranked Notre Dame. It has been a The motion was agreed to; and the 
· the defendant -ls not IikelJ to Jlee · or · great Beason for the Buffs and .they Presiding Officer ap_pointed Mr. KEN-
pose ·a danger -to the community, the played a ~perb game ~t Saturday. NEDY, Mr. PELL. M:r •. ~oN, Mr. HATCH, 
Judicial officer may. release -the· de- ~t 111.8.kes the teams ac~ent and Mrs. K&sSEllAma: conferees on the 
fendant. Second. in the appeals set- so impressive ls" not Just their unde- ........ of the Senate · 
ting, if·. the. attorney for ·the govern-: feat.ed ft!COrd, ·but the personal and ....-". · - · 
ment files a motion 'Indicating ·.that morai change that has occurred in . Mr. POWLER. Mr. President. I sug-
there" .are exceptional clrcUmst.ances ~Ii · tndividual team member. We gestThethePRabseESIDnce,!!01L quO .. ~CER.· The Which warrant release and tlie defend-· .hi.ve all .heard .the-storle8 about the ....... 
ant is not likely to flee or pose a. troubl.es-0f.athletes.at major unlvem- clerkwlll call therolL . 
·danger-to the community, the Judicial ties· and .It wotild be. misleaahig .to say The legislative :clerk ~ to 
officer ma..v order release. · _ that the cu football team has been call the ·rOJi. · . 
Over the-past several months the Ju- ·without its share of problems.· But the The PRESmINo OPPICER. Aetiµg 
diciary Committee has .held numerous Buffs ila\re taken the difficult steps to :In my capacity as a Senator from 
'hearings on the continuing problem of · tum their own lives around and they Nevada, .I ·ask unanimous eonsent that 
· .drugs .and 'Violence· 'fn .America. ··The serve as-an Inspiration to us alL Head the order for th,e quorum eaD be dis-
hearlngs demonstrate the grave .con- CQach Bill McCartney and the CU pensed with;· · _ 
cem · of the Amerlca.n public about team have worked their way .into the · Without objection, .it ts so ordered. 
drug abuse and the violence that often hearts of every Coloradan and as. they 
goes hand in hand with drug trafflck· are saying fn Boulder today, "things , 
Ing. Various soluticms have been. sug- have changed." RECESS SUBJECT ro THE CALL 
. gested to solve the 'problem. and com- As ~ Buffs 1ace their ftµal Big OF THE CHAIR 
mittee m.ember8 favor different .a~ Eight Conference games against Okla· - _...._ 
proaches. The committee fs in a4iree- homa State and Kansas state. teams The PRESIDING OFFICER. I ~ 
ment, however, that thOse :who have which can not be taken lightly, I Join ~~~]mino·~~~~Jecttha:C, lf:e =~ 
been convicted of violent crimes- or se- my feUow Colori.dans In looking for- ~i.a.uu ~ 
' nous drug trafficking Offenses should ward to an invitation to t~e Orange the Chair. - -~ . ' 
not be let right back on the street. Bowl for CU and a chance to play There being no ob,Jectkm. at 1t06 
~ 1259 wm alleviate this pr0blem on Notre Dame for the. 'national .cham.Pi· JUD., the Bena.te recessed, subject .to 
the Federal level, serve ·as a. model for onship. . Congratulations and go the callof the Chair. 
the States whiCh are experienclng Buffs.e . The Senate reassembled at 10:21 
problems and enure that drug traffiek. p.m., when called to ordel: .by the Pre- · 
era and vtolent criniina.ls ·wtn not .be STAR PRINT OF SENATE sldblg Officer CMr. FQWIZR]; . 
·out on ball. I urge the ~nate ·to expe. REPORT 101'-170 
ditiously pass this 1mportant meas-
ure.e · 
A SALUTE TO THE UNIVER$ny 
OF COLORADO ·GOLDEN BUF-· 
FALOES 
M:r. FOWLER. I &Sk nna.nhqous ~n­
sent ~t report l01-:J:70, .to accompa-
ny S •. 32 be star printed .to .reflect the· 
changes which I now send to .the desk. 
The PRESIDING OFF!cER. With-
out Objection, it is BO O~d. 
. e Mr. WIRTH. 'Mr, President,: lillow 
·me this opportunity to venture :from . LIBRARY SERviCE AND CON· 
the forum .of politi.Cal debate tO take S'l'RUCTION ACT-~ 
notice of a success In a sepai-ate arena . frOm. which weean an Pin inspiration. · Mr. FOWLER .. Mr • .Preliident, I ask 
At tl$ tune. 1 woulil like to extend my ~ the Chair lay before the Senate a 
congr&.tulatl°'18 to the University of message from the Bouse of Represent-
""-'il rad G ild Buffalo h .atfves on H.R. 2742. 
vu o o · o en es- ·w o were The .PRF.SIDING OFFICER laid 
victorious tbJs 'weekend .over .arcb-rtvaJ. before the senate . the following mes-
Nebraska. The Buffs ·have 1'isen from a 1_10 ·::!from the Bou8e of Bepresenta-
season Just 6 short years ago to .Resolved. That the House disagree to the 
become a national p0werb.oµse at the amendment of the Senate to the bW-<B.R. 
. collegiate level. OvercomJng a series of. 2'742> entit.led "An Act to extend·and amend 
-.:i.._ ~_..........___. __ · __ ______:___ __ _ 
·ORDERS FOR ·WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBEB;8. 1989 
. RECESS UNm ·lO:t ti A.Ko; l!ORmNG BU&nmlS; 
PD llESt1!IB CONSIDEllATiOl'l OJ' B;JL 17ie 
Mr. MITCHETi· Mr. President, I 
ask unanimous -consent that when the 
Senate completeS it-s business today, tt 
stand in recess un:t:ll 10:15 a.m: tomor-
row, Wednesday. November 8, and 
that following the time for the two 
leaders, there be a perlod for mornb'lg 
.business until 10:45 a.m., wilh Sena-
tors permitted to speak therein for up 
to 5 minutes each. 
At 10:45 a.m., the Senate will resume 
consideration of H.R. 2110, the m1ni-
mum wagebID • 
. The P.BESIDING OFFICER. With-
out ob]ectlon, 'it is so ordered. · 
.·~ 
November 7, 1989 CONGRESSION~ RECORD- SENATE s 15201 
advance these k1Dda of acttom that am.help · cso,wma.y mtmP1NG REPORT RJRlHE IJ.S:SENATI, PARtlAMENrARtAN STAlUS REPORJ 101ST <XlNG., 1ST 
both jou and soursubcontractm&- lOlst OON&., 1sr SESS.. AS1JF NOV. 3, 1989 SESS., SENAlI SUPfORTING DETAIL, FISr.Al YEAR 1990 
.J: =.:!i= ~ ~ aov!: - . ~liimctldmJ - Mi .oF CUlSE Df BUSINESS NOY. 3, 1989-Continued 
ment ID _ general-and the Commerce De- Pl llllllm rl Glllals] 
partment ID partleular-have been changing Cm=ll . .:_ Qrrmte.I 
aa the teclmologlcal ancl economte environ- IMI' R.CJn..Res. +/- Bllfg!t 
ment. faced b)' out ~ tndustry 106 ndJlbl lllttlliily 
chaiiges.. Those of us 1n .keJ pltfons at 
CommerCe must be-and &re-very mindful 
of overseas competition and the lmplica-
-tloos of· aerospace lndustJ lntemat:tonaJtza.. 
· tlon .. on American economlc and mlltiaey 
Well~belng. wean need to Work.together so 
tbai this ~ biduStry rem8lns a strong 
and Vital part. of the tJ.s. and global ecc>no-
mies as we move lnt.G the 21st century. 
Thank )'OIL Good Luck! God bless?. 
_flSCAI. ma 1990 • Ollllmdllg mlilt m!lailJ: FurtbllrCaltinl!ilW~ = m!IDttJ ~ -t;H l" . ~ (Pullli: tail (01-~ ID emtt , am mu -289.7 N.T~tel~b-= 
1Mrs1 111an !lbfi8a!klm-- 17.9 1!1.3 -U :td WJC bd!aizllill kt 
QJmntmd 1aii1i apmn!!rrpnls 107.0 107.3 -.3 (HA 241------Dll!"!" J.Zo.5 I 10j).O I 20.5 V. &mlDld llllllli\J lill alber 
tnalllallly llmls. • . fur • 
.:1111 ameol lellf f1!llllil!ab Ill! eslimmd IMllllll llll lfiied... Iller~ i:. 
ellacb !budel 111ttaitJ 1111 lldliys) rl II legis!allm1 tl1af Congra 'baS tmd: 
llllZlll! In 1fils II . sessm 11-1!111 ID dj l'llsident fer hiS ~- fEIA: 1J1sas1!r 1'1111!-·-
lllld is canslslenl = llldmil:ll ... Cmlic ISSlllllP1illlS Ill H. Qlil llllS: 
529.439 35l,5D4 --
(') 
.C'l-"--
uoo 883 ----'-
_624 192 ---l -~~~~~~rsr:: BUDGET SCOR!itK !i:P:PING _ cwrent 11w - 1bDuab 11111 • bM-not 11ee11 n. amnt 
. REPO""''T leVlll al debt subject Iii llmtt 11111 latest U.S. Treasmy illfmmatilll Cll 
457 412 
--
(U) (841--
n ~ debt tranSacllans. lo aa:onflla 111111 SIC. 102(8) ·ill Ille llalam:BI 
- Billlgel and Emergency om:tt 0$111 ll!alllnnl!bl ta (IOI Stat. 762) the 
• Mr. SASSER. Mr. Presldent, I amnt 1M1 delidl amoan1 Clll!IPDl ID Ille ami1mm delklt 1111111111 lklls 1111 
hereby submit to the Senate the latest ~~ ~ aim! [BAJ 111 llXlldm willl mlim 317HEl 11 budget scoretee~ing report for fiscal· ·Ult Q_qpmiml Blll&et Ad. '5 ani!ll!d. _ _ 
year 1990. prepared by the Congies- I QBieal leliel PIH JDbU-llll . 
_, 
-3 
-
-im .-666 -
VI. MluslnEilt fer EalDDlc ml . 
. Tedlni:al AmqJtim,__ -21.685 
slonal Budget Office In. response to 
iection '308<b> of the · Congresmonal 
. Bud.get Act of 19'14. BS amended This 
- TallllCllll!llllMlasrl. 
PARUAMENTARIAN stArus REPORT lOlST- mNG., 1sr 1999 ...:"' ~ _e._Dn_ 1,320,894 
SESS., SENATE SUPPORTING DETAIL, FISCAL YEAR. J990 · Res. 106- - ua.coo 
-26,763 
1.175,577 
l.165;200 
4900 
1,060,794 
l,ll65,500 
_ rePort was prepared consistent with 
standard scorekeeptng· conventions. 
-- This -rePort a1So sel'Vea BS the score-
keepfnir report for the 'purposes of sec-
tion 311 of the Budget Act. -
Thfs repart shows th&t current level 
·spending Is under the budget resolu· 
tion ·bJ -$8.5 bllllon· bi budget author-
ity, and over the budget resolution by 
$10.4 billlon In outlaJB. Current level 
ls under tlie revenue Door by $4.1 bil-
lion:. 
The cuirent estimate of the deficit 
for purposes of calculatfilg the maxi-
mum deficit_ amount under section 
3U<a> of the Budget Act Is $120.5 bll· 
lion. $20.5 bllllon above the maximum 
d,efictt amount for 1990 of $100 bllllon. 
The i'ePort follows: 
u .a. ColllGBBSS, 
ColiGllESSIOliAL B1JllGB1' Ol'FICB, 
Waahinoton. DC, November 6, 1989. 
Hon. Jilll SASSEll, -
Chairman, Committee on the Budget. U.S. 
Semite, Waahingtcm, DC. 
DEA1l MB. Ciwll!.wl: The attached report 
shows the effects of congresa1cmal action on 
the budget for fiscal Year 1990 and la cur· 
rent through November 3, 1989. The esti-
mates of budget authority, ~ and rev-
enues are oonslsWnt with the teehntca.J and 
eeonomic assumptions of the 1990 concUr-
rent resolut1on on the Budget <B. Con. Res. 
. 106>. Tbfs report la submitted under section 
SOB<b> and in aid of section 311 of the Con-
gresslonal Budget Act, as •mended.- and 
meets the .requirement.a for Senate score-
keeplng of section I of Senate CollCurrent 
Resolution 32, the 1988 first concurrent res-
olution OD the budget. 
Since mY report dated C)ct.ober 31. 1989, 
the Presldent bas s1sDed Into law the fol· 
!Owing bills: the Disaster •aststance Act 
<Public Law 101-134J: the 'l'leasuiy, Pmtal 
Service.· and GenerilJ. Oovemment- Appro. 
Pf]atlon- bDl. 1990 <Pnb1lc Law 101-138); and 
the Defense Prodl•ctton Act Ezten&lon 
<J'UblJc _ Law JOl-13'1l. These 1ICttOJm ln-
creasect the current level estimate of budget 
, aUtl1orttJ. o\ltlara. and ~venues.. 
-·-~. Bon:nD.~--
. AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV:3, 1989 
... 
=·llutlays 
l Enad!d ii previous l&ISkm: . 
~· tm:'~-,m-~-5.-----
lllf trusl -- . 966,154 796,867 --
l.068,&00 
Other lllPfOPlia1IOll 214,199 -OflseltiDi llltllipm __ -193,10& -1.93,106 ----
n. Enacled this session: 
. Adjusl pmdme· pice fer 
••=m~~·-·-----
lisanAl:amlt111~ 
America (Public lair 
101-14). -
Dini si:=r and urgad • 13 
tiom (Pullllc n 
~~:~· -21 
(Publlc law IOl-67l-
Fin8nclal lnstitutiuns 
-Z . 
-25 ---·-
7 --·--
802 --. -
-2 --.. ·-·· 
Anmt==------_ __..,,a,so&-==-_1_D.3_n_ ---,-705 
THE 'MANDATORY -DETEN'l'ION 
FOR DEFENDANTS CONVICI'ED 
OF SERIOUS CRIMES Aef 
e M:J:. SIMON. Mr. President, I rise 
today In suppart of the Mandatory De-
tention for Defendants Convicted. of 
Serious. Crimes Act. The primary PUr· 
pose of this act .ts to prevent the 're-
lease on ball of convicted drug traf· 
fickers or violent crtmtna,ls who are 
awaiting sentencing or appeal. There 
ls simplJ no reason that an individual 
1,400 594 convicted.· of these offenses should be back on the street. -This legislation 
would ensure that dangerous 1ndivid· 
uals are kept where they belong, in 
prison. 
Allow 
crops Cll la. 
age lair 101-
~ ~'Al:I al -10 
b989 (PublE lair '1Dl-
Sec. lo1: D1sas11r Re11e1 mid 5ll2 
• ~10~""'-
Enei&Y aDll water Dew!lop..---
mi!nl ADonlllrialloll Pm!:.:J-9 id1.:101) _. IB.625 g,~~ 
F1!~=.r cJ:-~---
\*Of-im) (l'ldc lair (') 
·~Nllt la~ - 11,018 
Sec:~ ~·:m. ~ 
" !lidlnl dsasl!Js 
,,,::r. ~llO)Aif . 2.850 
- (l'liljr: lair 101-134) ~ 
T~~ 
101-13§) 18,391 
-Olbelb Rilli>IJ. -5,212 
lli!IDI '1'lmdill "'"i:fi;-
I 
-10 ---
504 __ 
'443 ----- . 
11.254 --
-125 --
C'l---
7)Yl --
1.1167 --
-•-
. l&.268 500. 
-5,212 ----
-mr IN* la ~I- 3 190 
TOia! liDCllll lhls-~::--=48.3&3====· ::!::p:::===· =l,B94=· 
In 1984. Congress dramatically 
changed 'the bail system. Prior to 1984. 
a defendant could be detained only if 
there was a -risk that he would flee 
before trial. After the 1984 a.Ct. a de-
fendant couid be detained If, after a 
hearing, he was found to pose a dan-
ger to the communitJ. The 1984 Ball 
Reform Act Is an improvement from 
the old law In protecting the cmnmu-
:liitJ from dangerous Individuals and 
ensuring that defendants are accorded 
procedural safeguards. Under· current 
Jaw. however. a Judge has discretion to 
rel~ a convicted. defendant pending 
sentencing or appeal. The purpose of 
this legislation ls to close this loophole 
by narrowing the Judicfal offjcer's dis-
cretion in- cases where the defendant 
baa been convicted of drug trafffr.ktng 
or violent Crime. 
